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An Elegant

$8 Hat for.
An Elegant

$10, Hat for.CpJ

During the entire season we
will carry a good Silk Vel-

vet Picture Hat, trimmed in
one plume or two C
tips, for
largest assortment of Ventilate

and Woven I'omp In the city.
We carry an extra good wavy three

Mem switch for 9A.OO. Ask to ace
our Marcrl waving.

V F. H.

JAP CHILDREN AN ISSUE

Aotion of San Franoitea in Barrinc Tbm
from Eohaols ii Diiooised.

I AMBASSADOR REGRETS THE ACTION

fapaaea Repreaeatatlra at Waiklsg.
toa Horry that Friendship ot

Hatloaa la Followed by ity

to Stadenta.

I WASHINQTOy, Oct. Aokl,
the Japanese avibaxsador, at a conference

! with Secretary Hoot at the State depart-- j
(nent today, made the request on behalf

j of his that the t'nlted States
aee that Japanese subjects In California

i were accorded their full rights under the
treaty of Including the right of ctitl- -

, dren to freely attend the publlo schools of
: San Francisco. Secretary Root will take

matter up with the president, and It
Ithelikely that representations will be made

with the authorities of California.
The ambassador said the exclusion ot

; Japanese children ' from Saa Francisco
auliools was the chief cause of the critic-
ism of the United States. Ha was Inclined

I to discount other " causes given for the
faenttment against this country.

No formal protest was lodged by the am
bassador with Mr. Root, but In a friendly

'way Viscount Aokl discussed the situation
"with- - the "secretary and expressed regret
that Japanese children should be dlscrtm- -

Jnated against.
The friendship between the United States

Lnd Japan Is too does and of too long
tandltig J Justify any formal protest on

tho part 'of"3apn because of wrongs Its
eltlsena may have suffered In some loca-
lity in the United SUtes, said Viscount
Aokl. "There Is much misunderstanding In
Japan concerning the true situation. Of
eourse, the Japanese government fully
.realises that the action against the Japa-ivte- se

children Is local and not general In
this country, but all the Japanese people
do not understand the conditions in this
eountry,' and an unfriendly attitude to- -.

"ward Japan la regarded as a national
taction"

The action against the Japanese children
ts regarded as extremely serious by Vls-tfou- nt

Aokl and he made no attempt to dis-
count Its Importance. "After all the years
mt friendship between the two nations It
PMmi too bad .'that poor, Innooent little
Japanese school children should be subject
to' ouch indignities," said the ambassador.
'"Such action on the part of local authori-
ties In this country Is resented very ly

by all Japanese."

Japanese View of Situation.
T0K1O. Oct. . It is believed hero that

the anti-Japane- se feeling In America Is
confined to the labor element. The tone of
the Japanese press Is sobering down
(Thoughtful Japanese believe that If the
country allowed Itself to be carried away
by a momentary excitement agatnat Amer
ica thla would only play into the hands of
those who are anxious to attract foreign
Sympathies from Japan. It is believed that
the friendship between America and Japan
Is too deeply rooted to be sacrificed through
tzivlsl animosities.

California Tax Reform.
BAN FRANCISCO. Oct. X. According to

-- ftie report of the state tax commission It
will recommend to the legislature that cor-
porations be asnessed on thtr gross ta

and not on their net earnings, and
that the assessment of real property be
besed on the aclual value of the property
tn. question. The coimnisilon also favors
m, low tax rate.
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FOUND DEAD IN JAIL

Thomas Coffey Apparently Commits
alelde at Millard by Han-l- n-

Himself In Cell.

MII,TARD, Neb.. Oct. Tele-

gram.) Last night a man named Thomas
Coffey, recently employed by Contractor
Fltigerald on the railroad grade, came to
the town marshal and asked permission
to sleep In the Jail. Thia was granted and
the door was left open so he could leave
when he was ready. About 10:S0 o'clock
ha came to the marshal and ssked that the
door be locked, as "they are after me and
I'm afraid they'll get me." Ills .request
was granted.

This morning, when the marshal un
locked the door, the body of Coffey
found hanging from the top of one of th
cells, to which It was attached by hi
suspenders. The top of the cell Is so low
It permitted his foet to touch the floor and
he had bent his knees to produce strangula-
tion.

Little Is known of the man around here.
Mr. Flttgerald saya he has known him
casually for twelve or fifteen years and
that he was a well educated man, but had
been ruined by drink and drugs. He was
about 41 years old.

MORPHIR HABIT CAVSES 81 1C1DK

Kearner Mam Fears Insanity aa Heanlt
of Use of Drag.

KEARNEY. Neb.. Oct. 25. (8peclal.)
Fearing that he would go Insane from the
effects of morphine. Benjamin F. Ayers
committed suicide by shooting thla morn
in, dvlna-- this afternoon. It was found
that the bullet, which was from a
long barreled, target pistol, had entered the
brain. The cause of the deed was given In

a letter addressed to his son, Charles
Ayers, which had been writen at various
times. Heading the letter Is the following:

"Don't let thla be seen. Tell all that I
killed myself rather than become a sot
and disgrace to myself and family through
the vice of morphine."

Mr. Ayers wsa born In Ashtabula, O., In

183 and served In the war. with Company I,
Forty-eight- h Indiana Infantry. He lost
his left arm In battle In 1863, and drew a
pension. He settled on a homestead near
Amherst In the early days and lived there
until a few years ago. Besides his son.
Chsrles, he Is survived by two daughters,
one of them being Mrs. Moore ot Am
herst.

Storm Does No Damaare.
GORDON. Neb., Oct. 25. (Special.) This

section of Nebraska was visited by the
worst snowstorm that has ever been known
to occur here at this time of the year. It
began' to rain and snow last Friday after-
noon and the storm continued to grow
worse until Tuesday night, when the wind
went down, and Wednesday morning all

vii lovely again.' The snow Is from one
to two feet deep on the level and In many
places Is drifted several feet deep. Trains
are delayed and telephone wires are down
Up to this writing no serious losses to
stockmen are reported. Today the snow Is

rapidly meJtlng and Indications now are
that northwest Nebraska will yet hava Its
accustomed eight weeks of sunshine from
November 1 to New Tears. Nearly all the
farmers have their potatoes dug and in the
pit and what few are yet undug are said
to be uninjured by the snowstorm, ss the
weather was not cold and the ground re
mains unfroaen under its coat of snow.
Many fields of grain are yet In the stack
awaiting thrtr turn In threshing. The fre
quent heavy rains of September caused
farmers to be from two to three weeks
behind in their fall work.

Those Fascinating

LIU
Colonial Days

You Like to Make Them?
described in,' Good

Housekeeping for November, with
many charming silhouette portraits
to illustrate.
THE HANDICRAFT JEWELRY
pictured and deribed is equally ir-

resistible. The key to the mysteries
of Child Discipline ia to b found in
the same iesus; also a "Beginner a

Lesson in Housekeeping" from Julia
Marlowe, the actress.
Many other' choice
tbinga besides. .

" The. November

Good Housekeeping
; 15 Cents. All New. Stauds

.
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GOVERNOR GRANTS PAPDON candidate
issues.

for contrrci, spoke on natlor-a- l

Cewsrd County Youtur Van Fe!ed After
Tbres Yem oi Ccement.

j

AUTHORITY FOR Hii rtCi IS QUESTIONED
'

i

f'esa Commissioner of Opinion i

Present Method of TestlnK
Cream Give Farmer tlie

Mont of It.

(From a 8l:ifT Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. :5 (ar'rini ov,.rm,r

Mickey this morning again to. k op In
pardon pen and relenwd. from the county

I

of Seward county Willi tin M. Cam-
pion,' against whom there wan a Judgmi nl

ll.nno In favor of Ne. lie Datlm. r, who
sued him on a paternity charge. Cam
pion nan oeen in jail anoui inrce e.s so.
refused to pay the wo-na- n the momy or

give lond that It would be piid. He Ims
(

itoutly maintained his Innocence f :

charge against hint and so cmivlwcug whs
ths piled up the fci.v mar

those who sought the young n un's iar -

don that the executive Is natlotVd Clin-- .

plon has suffered for another mini's act.
Campion's father Is a vciy wealthy man

and b.4 offered to pay thi Judgment ugiln't
his son, so the governor said, hut the young
man refused to allow him to uo so, but In- -

aisted thut he not pny a cent. In the meau- -

time the younR woman has married and her ,iccount t the etorm ard all trains from the
lawyers have filed a Hen on the Judgment cast wero held here until telegraph st

Campion. Clovernor Mickey has re- - , lu'ctinuc ci uld again be established. At
celved letters from Rev. Mr. Cliapin and 10 this nKrnlni; there were a doxen trains
Mr. Hannn and others of Seward county lnr on the trucks, all from the east, and
urging the pardon Und Mr. Hanna nald many slrsrgera filled the streets from the
young Campion wns at his home the tims
the woman testified her downfall occurrei.

Some Lincoln attorneys doubt the right
of the governor to iasue a pardon In a
case like thin, as the action brought was

civil action and by permitting the young
man to leave Jail the rights cf the child,
these lawyers say. are not protected. Nu-

merous supreme court opinions are to this
effect.

Call for State Warrants.
Treasurer Mortensen has Issued a call

for warrants to the amount of XI,000 to be
delivered October 29. The call Includes
warrants numbered 1390K8 to 139420.

Cream Tests Inaecnrnte.
Food Commissioner Redfern Is of the

opinion the farmers are being done In the
way cream Is tested and because of this
he will make a recommendation to the leg-

islature that the tent be changed. At this
time, the cream is tested in a machine which
Redfern said was made to test milk, and
as cream Is much lighter the test Is not a
good one. He will recommend that cream
be tested by weight and the amount of
butter fat be measured and then the per
cent be applied to the bulk. Redfern will
make a number of sample testa before mak-
ing his recommendations

Morlog the Had Lands.
South Ninth street, which has so long

been set apart as a portion of the reserva-
tion. Is to be cleaned up and the occu-
pants of the houses made to move out.
This morning a suit was riled against Rose
Klrkwood, who Is charged with conduct-
ing such a house half a block from O
street, on Ninth. The suit was filed by
Charles Selfert, who conducts a bicycle
store. He alleges m this house occur
fights and disturbances every night and
that the women who live there conduct
themselves In a very unseemly manner,
that they go out In the street-mor- e or less
Intoxicated and dressed less. All this, he
alleges, has depreciated the value of prop-
erty tn this neighborhood and he wants the
house used for other purposes If it is used

' ' ' 'at all. ' -

Boys Promise to Be Geod.
The complaints against the Ave high

school students charged with having
painted bad language on the house of Prof.
Sanders of the high school have been dis-

missed. The boys, with Chief of Police
Cooper, appeared before the Board of Ed
ucation and promised not to do it again.
The charges were then dismissed.

Examining Life Company.
The Insurance department Is examining

the reoords of the Bankers' Life Insurance
company of Lincoln and the Job will not
be completed for a month or more. Horace
Wiggins and Oeorge Anthes are doing the
work. All of the home companies are to
be examined just aa rapidly as the de
partment gets around to It.

Absentees at Shallenherarer Meeting;.
The democrats of Lincoln pulled off a big

rally here tonight, with A. C. fihallenberger,
candidate for governor, the drawing card,
in a mighty effort to tear down the stone
wall of republicanism which encloses Lan-
caster county. The affulr was held .In the

'Oliver theater, and the Havelock band,
with the big "B. & M." sign, significant at
least tn this Instance, painted on the bass
drum, was a pleasing feature of the affair.
In the audience were a number of repub-
licans, including officials of the republican
state committee, while the absence from
the stage of Oeorge W. Berge and the ab-

sence from the audience of populists was
conspicuous enough to attract notice. The
democratic candidate was given an enthu-
siastic reception when he wus Introduced
and he was cheered frequently. His speech
was carefully prepared, and happy stories
at opportune times kept it from being aiy
and uninteresting. He spoke of the sec-

tions of the democratic platform in detail
and promised profusely to carry out its
pledges If elected governor. He asserted It
was more apedflc than the republican plat-
form, and he dwelt at length upon the
plank promising a law to compel a
passenger rate. Hla time spent on this sec-

tion was In the nature of an apology. In
that he explained thoroughly that tho rail-
roads would make money by the change.
He assured the audience Nebruvka needed
no more new laws, but needed enforcement
of the prfsent laws, especially the maxi-
mum freight rate law, which he failed to
explain became a dead letter when the
State Board of Transportation was declared
unconstitutional.

He denounced the republican party for
passing a revenue law In which the precinct
assessor was cut out and the power of as-

sessment placed In the hands of the county
assessor, with the state board, a board of
review, with final power to Increase or de-

crease the assessment.
Ilu told in detail of the trrf.it 'Increase

in the assessment of property other than
the railroad property, for which he de-

nounced the state board, but said nothing
about the Increased railroad assessment.
He amused remibitcuns of extravagance.

he had his picture printed on large car. is
and under the photograph thing, he
stands for. said George Sheldon,
republican candidate, had to t
needed passed while a member

and therefore he could get
paiaed when an sdvlser to

legislature.
At conclusion ot hi J. Doyle,

trails r k t it north ri.mn
Town Is snln In Touch irlth the

Worl'L
NORTH n.ATTK. Nsh.. Orl. j

elnl.) -The flrt train to arrive from th
west here since ie norm came yesterday .

afternoon. The wires of the telenhnne
ccmpanlc and of Postal and Western j

Union nv( been down slnr-- Monday vi-in- s.

when they fell from the weight of the
f r rain and fWI which accumulated
lipoi them. This la the first opportunity
to communicate with east that we have
hurt for forty-eigh- t hours. At the present
time no wires are to he used except one.
which Western Union hap lust rotten
cotrplcted. nnd this they nre ulng ex- -
el'isively for dispatching trains. No tele- -
grnms ran he rent In either rtlroct'on.

The storm rn;rod here from last Saturday
rifiiTi unn yesicruay evening. i ne wina
areomnanlrd It and drove the snow, rain
uni am1 ,,, , bllxzird out
Qf Th( trams fnJm ,no we)t wfrp dp
,ay?(1 flty.eRn. hotlrg an(5 tne r(,t of
ifiem fr two days has Just arrived. This
n.,rnn)? H),rll, Mx nrnPI, n ,now covered
h Brnl,p(, Thp Pnow WRg vpry noavy

jh,npc nK.i:t half water. For three days
,,0 3now fell continuously, with exceptions
0f a for.- - hi urs. which were occupied by
nln and slrct. Further weit trains were
ln'!d on arcount of the henvy snow, whkh
dr'Je'l eni. rer.dereil traffic Impossible for
the time brine. Trains from the east
w.'io celoynl from two to six hours on

passensjers and vUIted the souvenir stores.
hue and Kcuth. ten miles east

of this city, there were seventy-eig- ht

poll's down on the Western Union
system, and telephone and Postal wires
and po!"S were affected on both sides of
North Platte to about the same extent.
Until noon today only trains that were
run out were run upon the Judgment of the
crews, but this Is almost Impracticable
and but few train ran be run thus, and
hence the congestion of traffic. Several
large gangs of men are out repairing
broken lines of the telegraph and
telephone companies. Today was clear and
about, half the snow melted. Stock suf-
fered of here, but the snow did not
reach beyond Coxad to the

PREFERS DEATH To PRISOS TERM

Yonngr Convict llnuas Hi self In
Hebron Jail.

HEBRON, Neb., Oct. eclal Tele-
gram.) Ar noon today James Dickson, a
young farmer from near Gilead and whose
home is at Decatur, 111., committed sui-
cide In the county Jail at this place. Mr.
Dickson had been convicted of forgery
and was yesterday sentenced to two years
In penitentiary. He killed himself by
hanging and used an ordinary towel, which
was tied around his neck snd then to the
bars of the side of his cell. His sentence
to the penitentiary and his dread serving
the time seemed to have prompted him to
commit the deed.

Rnrkett at Tekamah.
TEKAMAH, Neb., Oct. (Special.)

Senator K. J. Burkett addressed a large
and enthusiastic audience at the court
house last evening. He spoke at length
on the national Issues and paid his compli-
ments to W. J. Bryan In an amusing and
effective way. He reviewed republican poli-
cies and explained how and why they
had brought such unexampled prosperity
to ' the American people. The hard times
of '4, '96 and '96 and the discontent so
widespread at that , time was contrasted
with conditions at the present time when
everyone is prosperous, contented and
happy.

He called attention especially to the ne-
cessity of republicans voting a straight
ticket and electing a republican legislature
who would have the election of United
States senator.

Hon. M. R. Hopewell of Tekamah, candi-
date for lieutenant governor, also spoke
giving attention principally the state
Issues. S. C. Wolfe of Craig, candidate
for senator from the Seventh senatorial
district, and Henry D. Ttvram of Decatur.
candidate fer representative from the
iwcirtn district, were present and report
republican sentiment in their localities as
being fully awakened and predict a full
vote and the usual- - republican majority In
Burt county. ,

Child's Leg- - Broken by Door.
BEATRICE. Neb., Oct.

Telegram.)-T- he of A. E.
Hand was seriously Injured at the cereal
mills today by a large door falling on him.
His leg was broken and he was terribly
bruived about the body.

ews of Nebraska.
VALLEY The village board has Just pur-

chased a bell to be placed on the town halland used as a fire alarm bell.
BEATRICE 8everal eases of diphtheriasre reported In the vicinity of Plckrell.jne aipntherla situation in this city ismuch Improved.
PAPILLION The ecflbol board In Im-

proving school grounds with cementwalks snd fsll setting of shrubbery. TheImprovements will cost over l00.
BEATRICB-T- he Rock Island railroad,which established two through sleepersrrom St. Louis to Denver over this divisionrecently, has discontinued the service
BKATRK'K K K. Meadows yesterdayheld a sale of farcy Duroc-Jerae- y hogs athis farm northwest of thft. city. Twenty-thre- e

hogs were sold and they broughtfancy prices.
BBATRH.'B-- A- card was received hereyesterday from Muskogee. I. T.. announcingthe serious Illness F. M. Davis, a formerattorney of this city. The cause of hissickness is typhoid fever.
BEATRICE Dr. Fulton has shipped avery ftna bloodhound from his kennels tohis brother A. Fulton, who lives atFairbury, III. The animal will be usedthere In running down criminals
BKATR ICE Leon 8c hem beck yesterdayresigned hla position as stenographer forthe burHngton at this place and left for8t. Joseph to take a position in the officesof a large wholesale liquor house.
NORTH PLATTE-Juli- us Hahler has solda half Interest in his meat market to J. V.

Abraham, who tor many years conducted amarket at Sheridan. Wyo. Mr. Abrahamhas alreudy moved his family htre.
BEATRICE The body of Miss CarrieMontgomery, who died at Welling, I. T.,Tuesday, was brought here today for Inter-

ment. Deceased resided In Gage county
for many years before locating at Welling.

TEKAMAH The nun came out this morn-
ing, the tlrst time for six days. A drilling
rain has been falling almost continuously
all that time, putting a damper on coinpicking, which had Jut ntcrly started.

BEATRICE W. U Leigh, who has b n
In the barber businetis here for the lustlifteen years, yesterday sold his suop to
G. A. Alexander of Table Huik. Mr. Ilghwill retire Hj in business on account of hishealth.

, Rev. Ch.nl.-- s C. Jordan will be theevangelist, and he mill be satiated by Iof.Mitchell, .

NORTH PLATTE Will Kinney, who was
found of ussa.iliiiig a g.u:i warden,
sua hncd Mi-- and in.'H by J Grime
Kaluray. Kinney must ly or lay out
time in jail. In the county court he was
nued und costs, but decided to appeal
tt lh district court, with the above re-

mits. l'i to last eVsolR Ue waai liking

but failed to get speclnc. He told the pi o- - BEATRICE The remains of Robert Mat-- ,
tern, who was killed by a train near y.the state debt was being increased, hi I Monday,oie morning, were Interred ye-th- e

face of Treasurer Mortensen's stale- - j lerday at that place. Coroner Kced has
nient that It ia being reduced. The repub- - j bwn "'"able to locate any relatives of the'''Mdlicaus. he said, controlled nearly all of the i r'!"I!V.

N 1 memoriali wo windows havenewspapers of the state, ami these . jll!)t Wl, placed in the Methodist Km
prrs had maligned him from the day ot his pal church, one by Charlea Hairier to the
nomination. That In the north section of memory of his deceaMd wife and the otherby ills. June to the memory ofthe state some of the people believed these ,,rr ,,nHr allll mother. Mr. and Mrs. J M
stories thst he was tied up with the rail- - Williams.
ro--d. but that down where he lived Ins BEATRICE At a meeting of the ttcatilcir
neighbors knew better. Because of the ao-- Ministerial association y '. a

,1 rtecided to hoi. I evaiigeliKlic servicea in imaaence of newspapers to slst him he said i ,.ltv fr k(.Veral week.. Umnnlng No.emUi
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We have Unbounded Confidence In the

'"HftllSE .SENSE"
of the Clothes Buyers of Omaha

They do understand values.
They do appreciate style.
They do recognize merit.
That's the "why" of our buccx-s.- -

Mens Suits $10 to $40.
Cravcncttcs $10 to $25.
Fall Overcoats $10 to $35.
Winter Overcoats $10 to $50.
Fur and Fur Lined Overcoats

$20 to $150.

lilrll I ill

P COKREOT WtESS FOU MEN AND BOYS. --..,., U,,IP

Evening Wear lor Anywhere hdMk
Full Dress Suits .$25 to $50 N'tlyfljk Tuxedos 18 to $35 "AM 1

Alberts $18

his meals at the county hotel and
said he has announced his intention of
staying there until the fine and costs are
paid by Incarceration.

TEKAMAH E. W. 8hae?r, proprietor of
the North Side hardware store, has pur-
chased the hardware stock of J. C. Smith
of this place. About November Mr.
Shafer will consolidate the two stocks und
move Into the White brick, recently va-

cated bv Jeep Brothers.
NORTH PLATTE-Mater- ial Is on the

ground for new depot at Maxwell, Ihe
present Dunaing Denig ioo foi.ui

the rapidly Increasing business.
The new depot will be local on lie
north side of the track, anon oistancc
east of the present building.

PLATTSMOl'TH Rev. A. F. Ploetx. pas-
tor of the German Presbyterian cTiurch
In this city lor more than five years, but
now paator of similar church near Lex-
ington, Neb., and Miss Anna Gorder of
this city were united In marriage In this
city this evening, Dr. J. T. Balrd officiating.

TEKAMAH The ten wild geei-- which
the sports have been keeping since lust
winter were all killed early yesterday
morning by pock of dogs. These geese
were the cripples captured by the dogs last
winter during the hunting season and were
to be used for decoys on the river this
year.

NORTH PLATTE John E. bievens. who
lives northeast of town, was arrested the
latter part of last week and lined ir0 lor
larceny of property belonging to the. I'nion
Pacific. The property consisted of car
Annr. cross arms ior leiearaun pom, ihh- -
tern, hammer and enough other artichs to
fill dray.

GENEVA Since the rain the sun has
shone and every Indication is for spell
of fine weather, as usual in Nebraska
In November. The ground thoroughly
soaked as far down as possible,
splendid for the'growlng wheat. Difficulty
Is found In getting help to get the big
corn crop gathered.

ALBION After an almost uninterrupted
rainfall, which lasted for three days and
nights, the clouds cleared for short tune
last evening and the stars shone brightly
for few minutes. Clouds soon reanpeaied
and there are strong Indications ot snow
this morning. The sun has not made Its
appearance for four days.

TEKAMAH A. N. Corbin. one of the
wealthiest retired farmers In this county,
died at his home in this city yesterday.
Mr. Corbin was born in lKfO In Huntingdon,
Penn., and came to Burt county In IV,
where he had resided up the lime of his
death. The deceased leaves wife, live
sons and four daughters.

NORTH PLATTE District Foreman
Iangdon was up ugainst siioriae of coal
for locomotive use yesterday morning fcnd

short delay In transportation of uams
resulted. Fortunately, however, several
cars came In from the west during the
forenoon and the seriousness of the condi-
tion vanished for the lime.

BT. PAl'L Copious and constant rain
showers have fallen here since Haturday
evening and down to yesterday morning.
The total precipitation during that period
was 2.6t) indies. It wan an Ideal rain, com-
ing In the way Just adapted pulling tho
ground In perfect winter condition. he
temperature remained warm throughout
the rain.

PATRICK Emil Lang. who passed
away yesterday at his home lu this city,
hud resided In Beatrice tor thirty-fiv- e

years waa At1"-- "

hernia, and after locating In Beatrice
tn the grocery bu.!nea with Jacoti

Klein now head of Kleins department
tore" He laier slarte.l In business for

himself and built one of the lineal buai-ne- ss

blocks In the city, which will remain
monument to his memory. He whb active

and enterprising, ever ready to lake hold
of any business thnt promised success. Ho

survived by widow and seven children,
six sons and daughter.

PLA'lTSWUl'TH- -i ne home of Colonel
Bales, wno writes heavy editorials

for tiie Journal, was entered during tiie
small houra of the niul.t by prying up
window, but the color-e- l was not awakened
from his peaceful slumbers by the thieves.
Thus far only the homes of democrats
have been raided by the prowlers, but
the city administration at the present time

democratic.
LA TTW MOUTH Judge Paul Jrssen has

been holding district court this city
this week and among Ihe many cases dis-

posed of lie grunted decree of divorce
Lyria F. Wrenn riom tier huslmnd,

Edgar Wreun, on ihe ground of ex-

treme crutlty. Both of the paille. for-
merly resided In Omaha. Court was ad-
journed this afternoon and Judg--

return, Nebraska Cliy.
ALBION The democratic rally here last

vsning draw crow of about lJu, wt.l
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all parties were represented. Mr. KhtUlen-berg- er

'was the speuker of the evening and
gave his hearers n regular fusion taik.
Judge Graves, candidate for congress In
this district, was expected to speak, but
on account of the lateness of the train he
did not arrive In time. Mr. Bryan la ex-
pected to be here on November 1.

NORTH PLATTE The foreman of the
bridge department of .the Nebraska divi-
sion was in town the latt.-- r part of last
week making arrangements for boarding
laborers who will he employed on double
tracking the bridge east of town. This
work will necessitate an addition to each
if the concrete piers and will necessitate
he of n large number of men

throughout a good part of the winter. It
was hoped when the bridge was built.' the
early pnrt of this year, that they could get
along with a single track, but the extraor-
dinary e.mount of business this fail bus
demonstrated the need of a double track.

TECUMSEH Great ...merest .Is being
manifested in the religious meetings being
held In a large temporary tubernucle hue.
They have been In progress for ne.iiiy two
weeks now, the speaking being by Rev.
Lincoln McConnell, an evangelist of pole
of Atlanta. Gs. He is a fluent, forceful
and logical speaker and Is possessed of un-
usual persuasive powers. Able sermons
have been delivered each afternoon and
evening and the meetings will continue for

month from the time of beginning. Ijist
night there were forty-fiv- e conversions snd
there were several the evenings previous,
it Is a religious uplift such as this- city ss
not experienced before in years. The sing
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Medallion
Portrait

Free
Reproduced from any pnotogrsph

whenever you have saved tlO ia
Sales Checks from Brandels.

$ START SAVING TEEM TO-DA- Y !

These medallion, .are beautiful
$ and very artistic. Will harnioulzo

in the most beautiful surroundings.
fft bl. dlrterent stylos.

55 we the medallion lor rULK.

Ing. under the direction of Prof. Jones. Is
by a large vocal chorus. The Sunday aft-
ernoon meeting, when Rev. Mr. McConnell
addressed the men, was one of the best
yet held.

NORTH PLATTE The Burlington rail-
road has recently made contracts for the
purchase of sevornl additional residence
properties on First street, along the Una
of Its survey, and others have been asked
to set a price on their property. It Is

by some that thla is u scheme uon
the part of some of the real estate agents
to Inflate values, but it is the opinion of
most of the poople that the Burlington
will enter North Platte at no far distant
date. The contracts already made have
been at good prices: In fact, at amounts
a little above tholr selling value, and thev
are made on a ash payment of ijO. the
balance to tie paid at the end of thirty
days. This precludes the possibility of the
sales being a scheme of real estate dealers,
as It would hardly lie possible for them to
sell the real estate st the prices contracted
for within thirty days. Of course. If tha
Burlington Is making a bluff It could easily
afford to los the cash deposits, but every
Indication points to the fact that It Is not
a blult.
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Lower Pares la Indiana.
INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. 2R.-- The Cincinnati,

Hamilton & Dayton Railroad company to-

day announced that, beginning November
1, a straight fare of 2Vi cents would be
charged In Indiana.
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How You May Get This Medallion
Cet a medallion ticket st SDy counter you may buy. Take it with your

sales slips to the medallion counter sod get it punched in the amount of
your purchase. When you have purchased tlO worth of merchandise,

i?el you

One cannot Intelligently JudgeVI m TtTT"II A II 1 Vi a Diamond or the value thereofJk A " A. X tf J y aeelng a cut or by reading
descriptions of them, as color,
cut, perfection are fuctors to

l be considered.
If you are contemplating the purchaae of one or more, make Ita point to call on us and we will slve you the result of twentyyears lu buing and selling

Should you purchase, w will pjm-.- .
Cive you a written cont.-ac- i em-'- 'to refiM.d. amount paid, less fJfh ) A
ten per rent. If article Is re- - AtlPjfijfAVg
turned within cue year from , , - Jtsnfc.""i
date of purchase. ,,
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